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bonds outstanding in lhi dfetrVt of the first 3 per cent Liberty If
commissioner that many persons
wanted to. keep the alleys clean,
but when others throwed debris

MAY EXCHANGE In making exchange on tttm. firt loan' bonds to the 4 oer cent Bonos
to charge anything for effecting the
exchange.".

. . Xaay Mitocrin:.
' In this district there is outstand-
ing apnroiimately $502,000,000 of
the third loan bonds, dated May 9,

around promiscuously, they also
got tn the habit, especially as there

and second 4s the treasury depart-- !
ment has ruled thct deliveries of j

permanent bonds will consist of
first and second 44 s, unless the!

iff$5 REWARD

rCTTESTlOIIY

I CI ALLEY CASE

Today We JecedaCqrw
Detroit Jewel Gas Ranges

was bo real reason why a few

of the second Liberty loan. The
second 4s are the original second
loan. There Is every advantage la
converting these to the ii per
cent bonds of the third Liberty
loan, as they retain their original

CERTIFICATES

FOR U. S. BONDS

nomer specincaily requests other--t. , , . i

should keep containers In their
yards for cans and bottles while
others cluttered up the alleys.

1918, and maturing Sept. 151928. J idc. ai mere is no advantage m
possession Of the 4 Iter rnt hnnrla maturity dates. -

it is expected that by making ex-- 1... 'nhajMtam in .1

3,450,000 individual subscribers. . J

The Reserve bank has supplies oti
the permanent bonds of the first

.."a--- una uiauuei lucy win
be practically eliminated from the

The firsf 4s have been without an
interest coupon since last Decem-
ber; the second 4a since November.
This interest wilt be rally adjusted
on the exchange into permanent
bonds.

and second 4s and first and secondf'ftt 0m riul For i!"ef CMfcrtar After Cleanup 44s. In round numbers, there :s
market

' Xatnrity Date Same.
The first 4s represent conversions

However, sentiment in behalf of
keeping the alleys cleaned is to be
bolstered, up by an enforcement
campaign on the part of Commis-
sioner Wich. ,

Persona arrested for violating the
commissioner's Order are subject to
fines from $3 to $200, and the per-
son giving the information leading
to the arrest and conviction of any-
one will be given a S5 reward.

Holders of Third Liberty Loan
Temporary slips May Set Per.

! maaent Bonds Free. ..

$918,000,000 of these four classes of
Flam ror vpenuers.

, reward of $5 offered today

w Cemmlisloner Prank Wich, in

&Bt of the department of streets
pabUc Improvements, to the

ho aires information lead- -
ASKS DIVORCE OK

DESEEXION CHARGE
tag to the arrest and conviction of

Holders of third Liberty loan
coupon bonds have started to ex-

change their" temporary certificates
into permanent bonds in the Sev-

enth federal reserve district, ' ac-

cording to the reports of the Fed-

eral Reserve Bank of Chicago. As
the returns are beginning to come
in the officials of the Reserve bank
wish to reiterate the statement
made in March, when the first ex-
changes were made' that there is
absolutely no charge to the bond
holder for the exchange.

"The pnvpmmpnt maUps -

IS oat throwing tin cans, Domes

m rnbbish in alleys that have been
cleaned thus far in the spring
cleanup campaign.

Two weeks must elapse before
Hit alley cleaning work is brought
to a com, nd Commissioner wich
-- M that he does not intend to have
rte allevs cluttered up this summer
is they have been in the past.

v ...aarl that all tin mna and

Charging her husband, James
Conway of Rock Island with de-
sertion, Florence Aldenbrook Con-
way of Davenport, filed suit for
divorce today before Justice of the
Peace W. W. Scott of Davenport.
The hearing will be continued Sat-
urday morning. -

Feb. 28, Conway filed suit in the
Rock Island county court for an-

nulment of marriage, claiming that
lie was forced into a union with
Florence Aldenbrook of Davenport.

i charge for the exchange of temflf WOWWU -
tottlet must be placed in containers
lid kept in yards. None of these
tdBtainers are to be allowed in the It was sl problem

porary into pemianents bonds,
said a Federal Reserve bank offic-
ial. "The temporary one3 may be
surrendered through banks and
trust companies and forwarded by
them to the Federal Reserve Bank
of Chicago. 4The new bonds will be
delivered at the expense of the
United States. The bank wishes to

made to order fof
Firestone big
volume produc-
tion of a high
grade article.

alleys until nonce is sucu mat
are to be made.

Under no consideration is rub-

bish to be placed in the alleys. All
tuea refuse must be burned during
the summer months.
- Save SS.0OA In Tear.

We Will Have Them On Our Floor Ready' for
Inspection and Selection, Tomorrow

Friday Morning i'

Our last car of Detroit Jewels was soli out in three weeks .

Quite a few in this second car are sold, thereforet-- if you want
a Detroit Jewel Gas Range, we suggest you try and make yonr
selection Friday or Saturday and avoid any possible delay and
disappointment.

The nnusnal demand for Detroit Jewel Gas Ranges is be--1

cause people are learning they are the BEST gas ranges in the
world. .

Detroit Jewel
)

Cabinet Gas Ranges

PLUMBERS' WAGE
DEMANDS GRANTED

The demands of Davenport
plumbers, who threatened to go out
on strike tomorrow unless tey
were granted a wage of $S a day,
were granted them .today. The
new scale goes into effect immedi-
ately z'.thoush the contract of the
Dav-tnpo- plumbers does not ex-

pire until May 1. 1921.

make this point clear to all holders
of Liberty bonds so they will know
officially that no bank has the right

: Commissioner Wich said that by
Firestone" met itj
with a typical!

TTERE is theJl first tire that
ever was given a
whole factory to

itself!

Firestone Plant
No. 2f with a ca-

pacity of 16,000
tires per day, is
devoted solely to
the production of
1 ie3js inch size.

alleys clean the city can save ?5,0C )

IMS?
Firestone answer

a separate
$7,000,000 fac-
tory.

i
Buy Firestones.

from collection worn, 'niua auiuuui
a money can bo used in carrying
out much needed improvements.

He declared that in the past tin
cta, bottles and rubbish have been
thrown in the alleys in promiscuous
neajs, and that the city haultrs
liava lost a great amount of time
Is leading up the Jun-ile- moss.

It was also pointed out by the

I haTe pnt on a Ford Tax! Ser-
vice since quitting the express
business. Stand a) Graham's
Drug Store, Phone II. I. 1526.

Prices Reason bie.
Prompt Service.

JOE lACKSOX.

A size and style
for every kitchen $35 and Up

NO TROITILE.
To make ordinary candy and call
it Fecnn Roll, but to produce that
rich, fluffv nusat found in ABRA-
HAM'S PECAN ROLL requires
ABRAHAM skill. Liberal Terms of Credit in All Departments

HILL Furniture Co.
S' MOST POFCLAB

FTRMTIRE STORE

1615-161- 7 Second Avenue, Rock Island, 111.
.

How wcroid YOU -- "l

like a raiserv:,like this?
Most v.ilfs ptr dollar is a Firestone pledge, to tht
big ear owner as well as to the OTimers of light cars.
See the new Standard Oversize Firestone Cird.

r: r
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They
didn't

9 fool
Caruso!a stem 4 1,

n m!- and for

mi

it

Ml
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The great tenor was invited to a demonstration of a new
(angled talking-machi- attachment which "improved" the ,

music by making it louder in "spots", whenever the player j

took a notion to make it so.

Being good naturcd Caruso, went But the "loud blast

arrangement didn't meet with his artistic approval. ,

Moving over to a Victrola, he grasped the modifying j

doors, and opening and closing them he exclaimed : "That is f

the way to do what you are trying to do."

It is desirable that you should be able to control the
volume of sound and that is done by the modifying doors

cf the Victrola no makeshift devize is necessary.

Everything that is best in talking-machi- construction '

is incorporated in the Victrola.

The modifying doors arc among the numerous exclusive
patented Victrola features, and with the Victor systcra of change- - .'

able needles they give you full omtrol over the vokme of
sound vrithcut in any way interfering witi the artist's
interpretation.

Come in and let us show you how eaiily they enable
you to increase or diminish the volume of sound. Then you'll
appreciate what a valuable feature this is how much it auds
to your enjoyment of the instrument.

Victroias $15 to SOO. Victorj $19 to 5150. Eiij- - term :o
suit your convtnience, if deaed, !

B: ead the Perfect Body Fud

If v '34 Years " Work, '

W ......
fpHAT is the hind of increase in salary the
1 minister has received. His living expenses

have risen just as fast and as far as ycurs.
But he is paid on the average just 52 cents

more per church member than he was paid 34
years ago.

the FAinzsier Never Fails You

Every efneer of the Government with a war message to '

deliver appealed to the ministers first of all.
But 80 of the ministers receive less income than govern-

ment economists figure as a minimum for the support of an
average family. - .

When hospitals nsed money they enlist the support of the
ministers and receive it

But when sickness visits the minister or the-member- of
his family they must be treated in a charity ward His pay
is less than a day laborer's.

We Pay Him Half the Wages of a Mechanic
8 out of every 10 ministers receive, less than $20 a week

about half the pay of a mechanic. (And of these pitifully in-

adequate salaries, how much .do you contribute? Nothing if
you are outside the church; an average of less than 3c a day
if you are a church member.

All of us share in the benefits of Christian ministers to the
community. They marry us; bury us; baptize our children;
visit us when we are sick. In their hands is the spiritual
training of the youth.

We Are All Profiteers at Their .Expense

Part of the Interchurch World program is this a living
wage for every minister of Jesus Christ; an efficient plant and
a chance to do a big man's job.

If you want better preachers, help to pay. the preachers
better. It's the best investment for your community-a- nd

for your children that you can make

norberg;
MUSIC HOUSE

1305 5lh Ave, Moiine
1C06 3rd Ave., Rock Island

Man is a clock that goes all the time, rather than a
machine which works only at intervals.

He may sit absolutely still or lie quietly asleep, but his
body is constantly burning fuel

For the busy heart, lungs and other organs never take
a vacation.

The right fuel, and enough of it. is the first require-
ment of any man's diet.

Bread Best of all, Foods is the right fuel. It is the
fuel-foo-d on which work people of every sort perform
miracles of labor.

Every slice: down to the last crumb, means new
strength and energy. Eat more Bread

Relieves Baby's Tender
Skin Like Manic

Eat "Two Slices for One

Peacock
Solution
is an ideal
antiseptic
fcr
Chafing,
Rashes
and other
Skin
Troubles

Tri-Cit- y baked Bread is Brezd at its Best always pure,
, . - ?mpting and nutritious.

in, -
? : . '. .

If the baby has a dry itching- sculp,- r. tender ;

easily chafed skin, rashes cr any ihildliod -

emotions bathe re ,TuJarly with. PEACOCK
SOLUTIOX, tha urivsrcnl crtircp-- c.

TRI-CIT- Y BAKERIES BENGSTON S rhw
tni Axe. and ITfc St, KosSt l&zi . W!ph:,. Tt,7.v-k- i

- "r.- - .- -. t.. . T T"r.-a"- Ear--
45 WEST 18th STREET. NEW YORK CITY

Tim puMcatfon of On. adr.rt.aem.nf i. W. pota.M. through tho oooperanoo of SO de,miMtio.
beiB. and Hair Dreaicrs.


